Meeting Information: Currently, Zoom meeting on March 10, 2021 (in place of April mtg). Held Quarterly on 2nd Wednesday for January, April, July, and October at Eastside Senior Center, 1231 East 26th Street @ 6pm.
Beaverdale
Meredith Drive, Forest Avenue, 30th Street, and 48th Place (West Side)

Meeting Information: Currently, Zoom meetings w/link posted 2 weeks prior. Held Monthly on 1st Thursday at Ibsom Law Firm, 2629 Beaver Ave, Ste 3 @ 7:00-8:00pm. Quarterly Meetings held 2nd Tuesday of Feb, May, Aug, Oct at NW Community Center, 5110 Franklin Avenue @

President: Marcus Coenen*
Address: PO Box 30175
Des Moines, IA 50310
Phone: 515-702-1385
Email: marcus.philipp.coenen@gmail.com

Vice President: Chris Friest
Address: PO Box 30175
Des Moines, IA 50310
Phone: 515-689-6241
Email: chris@thefloordrs.com

Secretary: Brent Mills
Address: PO Box 30175
Des Moines, IA 50310
Phone: Email: brennmills@hotmail.com

Treasurer: Jay Kozel
Address: PO Box 30175
Des Moines, IA 50310
Phone: 515-418-1769
Email: jay.kozel@gmail.com

Web Site: http://www.beaverdale.org/

Disclaimer: This map is approximate and may not be complete. City assumes no liability for accuracy. Consult sources listed to verify information. Sources: City of Des Moines Community Development, Engineering, Parks and IT

Copyright © City of Des Moines 2011 - 2021 All rights reserved.
http://maps.dmgov.org/entmapcenter/maps/Neighborhoods/Map800k.pdf (Date: 5/16/2021)
Meeting Information: Currently, virtual meetings w/2021 meeting links sent in January. Held Quarterly on 3rd Thursday of January, April, July and October at Des Moines East Side Library @ 6:00pm.
Meeting Information: Held on 2nd Wednesday of January, February, March, April, May, September, October, and November at Capitol View Elementary @ 7:00pm.
Capitol Park
East Washington (S Side), Interstate-235 (N Side), East 14th Street (W Side), and Des Moines River

Meeting Information: Currently, Zoom meetings w/link available on Facebook one week prior. Held Monthly on 2nd Thursday at Wesley United Methodist Church, 800 E. 12th Street @ 7:00 pm.

Sources: City of Des Moines Community Development, Engineering, Parks and IT

Plan:

Web Site: https://www.facebook.com/capitolparkdesmoines/

President: Christopher Civitate
Address: 1346 E 12th Street
Des Moines, IA 50305
Phone: 515-710-1899
Email: capitolparkdesmoines@gmail.com

Vice President: John Essex
Address: 902 Cleveland Ave
Des Moines, IA 50305
Phone: 515-402-3555
Email: jllkend@msn.com

Secretary: Chelsea Lepley*
Address: 1253 E 12th Street
Des Moines, IA 50305
Phone: 515-867-7776
Email: chelsealepley@gmail.com

Treasurer: Rachael Loose
Address: 1216 Garfield Ave
Des Moines, IA 50305
Phone: 563-676-8395
Email: rachael.loose@gmail.com

Disclaimer: This map is approximate and may not be complete.
City assumes no liability for accuracy. Consult sources listed to verify information.
Sources: City of Des Moines Community Development, Engineering, Parks and IT

Copyright © City of Des Moines 2011 - 2021 All rights reserved.
Meeting Information: Currently meeting monthly as arranged. Held Quarterly on 2nd Monday for March, June, September, and December at varying locations including Taylor Preschool, 1801 16th Street @ 7:00pm.
Meeting Information: Held Monthly on 3rd Thursday except August and December at United Way, 1111 9th St, Conference Room B @ 6:00pm.
Douglas Acres
North City Limits, East Euclid Avenue, Four Mile Creek, and Interstate-235

Meeting Information: Currently, holding no meetings due to COVID. Board meetings: Held Monthly on 2nd Monday; Member meetings: Held Bimonthly on 2nd Tuesday at Staves Methodist Church, 2747 E. Madison @ 7:00pm. Board Meetings and Member Meetings in January and
Downtown Des Moines
Center Street, Raccoon River, Des Moines River, and 18th Street, 15th Street

Meeting Information: Held Monthly on 1st Wednesday except for January and July at 420 Court Avenue @ 5:30-7:00pm.
Meeting Information: Currently, meetings are held via Zoom. Public Meeting: Held Monthly on 2nd Wednesday at Polk County Central Senior Center, 2008 Forest Avenue @ 7:00pm. Board Meeting: Starts @ 6:30pm before Public Meeting.

President: Lori Calhoun*  
Address: 2808 Cottage Grove Avenue  
Des Moines, IA  50311  
Phone: 515-240-6090  
Email: zotlc@aol.com

Vice President: Jason Stuyvesant  
Address: 2937 Rutland Avenue  
Des Moines, IA  50311  
Phone: 515-778-9669  
Email: jasons@realestateconcepts.net

Secretary: Thomas Biedenfeld  
Address: 2936 Rutland Avenue  
Des Moines, IA  50311  
Phone: 515-402-7534  
Email: dsmaj@gmail.com

Treasurer: Kristina Johnson  
Address: 3525 University Avenue, Apt 12A  
Des Moines, IA  50311  
Phone: 515-975-1172  
Email: kj4kristina.johnson@gmail.com

Web Site: http://drakeneighborhood.org

Meeting Information: Held Quarterly on Mondays between City Council meetings in January, April, July/August and October at Hosana Church, 2620 Watrous Ave @ 7:00pm.
Meeting Information: Board Meetings: Held monthly (except in August) on 2nd Tuesday; General Meetings: Held monthly (except in August) on 3rd Tuesday at DMFD Training Facility, 2715 Dean Avenue @ 6:00-8:00pm.

President: Laura Mundy
Address: PO Box 473
Pleasant Hill, IA 50327
Phone: 515-478-0073
Email: 

Vice President: Robert Crooks
Address: PO Box 473
Pleasant Hill, IA 50327
Phone: 
Email: 

Secretary: Tina Payton*
Address: 2336 Logan Ave
Des Moines, IA 50317
Phone: 515-779-3638
Email: tinalpayton@msn.com

Treasurer: Tina Payton*
Address: 2336 Logan Ave
Des Moines, IA 50317
Phone: 515-779-3638
Email: tinalpayton@msn.com

Web Site: https://www.facebook.com/fairgroundneighborhood/

Disclaimer: This map is approximate and may not be complete. City assumes no liability for accuracy. Consult sources listed to verify information.

Copyrigh © City of Des Moines 2011 - 2021 All rights reserved.
http://maps.dm gov.org/extmapcenter/maps/Neighborhoods/MapBook.pdf (Date: 5/16/2021)
Fairmont Park
East Euclid Avenue, Easton Blvd., Hubbell Avenue, and Delaware Avenue

Meeting Information: Currently meeting in person. Held Monthly on 2nd Tuesday at Capitol Hill Christian Church, 3322 E. 25th Street @ 6:00pm.

President: Jeff Witte*
Address: 2501 Morton Ave
Des Moines, IA 50317
Phone: 515-209-6632
Email: jwpresfairmont@gmail.com

Vice President: Jason Carpenter
Address: 3216 E 24th Street
Des Moines, IA 50317
Phone: 515-313-5393
Email: jasaroni82@gmail.com

Secretary: Nancy Kaldenberg
Address: 2542 E Sheridan Ave
Des Moines, IA 50317
Phone: 515-966-4610
Email: lynn.hammel@gmail.com

Treasurer: Lynn Hammel
Address: 2517 Boyd Ave
Des Moines, IA 50317
Phone: 515-265-8610
Email: nkaldenberg@aol.com

Web Site: http://www.fairmontparkdsm.com

Sources: City of Des Moines Community Development, Engineering, Parks and IT

City assumes no liability for accuracy. Consult sources listed to verify information.

Disclaimer: This map is approximate and may not be complete.

Created by City of Des Moines Information Technology Department, GIS Division
Copyright © City of Des Moines 2011 - 2021 All rights reserved.
http://maps.dmgov.org/extmapcenter/maps/NeighborhoodsMapBook.pdf (Date: 5/16/2021)
Meeting Information: Currently holding no meetings during COVID. Held Quarterly on 1st Thursday of March, June, September and December at the South Side Senior Center, 100 E Payton Ave (at South Union) @ 6:30pm.
Meeting Information: Held Bimonthly on the 1st Monday at Polk County Senior Center, 2008 Forest Ave @ 6:00pm.

President: Stacy Nichols*
Address: 1129 19th Street
Des Moines, IA 50314
Phone: 515-723-0132
Email: goodparkneighbors@gmail.com

Vice President: Mike Jimenez
Address: 1120 19th Street
Des Moines, IA 50314
Phone: 515-718-7997
Email: goodparkneighbors@gmail.com

Secretary: Catherine Weaver
Address:
Phone:
Email: goodparkneighbors@gmail.com

Treasurer:
Address:
Phone:
Email:

Web Site:
Plan:

Disclaimer: This map is approximate and may not be complete. City assumes no liability for accuracy. Consult sources listed to verify information. Sources: City of Des Moines Community Development, Engineering, Parks and IT

Copyright © City of Des Moines 2011 - 2021 All rights reserved.
http://maps.dmgov.org/extmapcenter/maps/NeighborhoodsMapBook.pdf (Date: 5/16/2021)
Grays Woods
Easton Blvd, E University Avenue, City Limits, and E 33rd Street

Meeting Information: Held Quarterly on 2nd Tuesday of March, May and October at Four Mile Community Center @ 6:30pm and on 1st Tuesday of August @ 6:00-7:30pm at location to be determined.

President: Linda Adamson
Address: 1330 E. 41st Street
Des Moines, IA 50317
Phone: 515-707-9401
Email: graywoods@yahoo.com

Vice President: Jim Edvenson
Address: 2111 E 41st Street
Des Moines, IA 50317
Phone: 515-249-6251
Email: jimedvenson@gmail.com

Secretary: Susan Laws
Address: 1431 E 36th Street
Des Moines, IA 50317
Phone: 515-262-4295
Email: grayswoods@yahoo.com

Treasurer: Karen Shoopman*
Address: 3804 Indianapolis Ave
Des Moines, IA 50317
Phone: 515-266-1350
Email: 

Web Site: http://www.northeastneighbors.com

Copyright © City of Des Moines 2011 - 2021 All rights reserved.
Created by City of Des Moines Information Technology Department, GIS Division

Sources: City of Des Moines Community Development, Engineering, Parks and IT
City assumes no liability for accuracy. Consult sources listed to verify information.

*Please contact President for contact information for the Treasurer.
Meeting Information: Currently Zoom meetings w/link posted on Facebook. Held on 2nd Tuesday in February, May, August and November at Wesley Acres, 3520 Grand Ave @ 7:00pm.
Highland Park
North City Limits, Hull to 2nd Avenue to Des Moines River, Chicago NW Rail Road Tracks, and 6th Avenue

Meeting Information: Currently, Quarterly Virtual meetings on April 13, July 13, Oct 12 and Dec during COVID. Meetings streamed via Facebook. Held Monthly on 2nd Tuesday every month at Polk County Northside Community Center @ 7:00pm.

Plan:

President: Ashley Kennebeck*
Address: 3818 7th Street
Des Moines, IA, 50313
Phone: 515-971-5962
Email: ash.kennebeck@gmail.com

Vice President: Sherri Rosener
Address: 1206 Oak Park Ave
Des Moines, IA, 50313
Phone: 310-595-4045
Email: sherrirosener@gmail.com

Secretary: Addie Olsen
Address: 3905 9th Street
Des Moines, IA, 50313
Phone: 319-750-5324
Email: addria09@gmail.com

Treasurer:
Address:
Phone:
Email:

Disclaimer: This map is approximate and may not be complete.

Created by City of Des Moines Information Technology Department, GIS Division
Copyright © City of Des Moines 2011 - 2021 All rights reserved.
http://maps.dmgov.org/emapcenter/maps/Neighborhoods/MapBook.pdf (Date: 5/16/2021)
Historic East Village
Interstate-235, Des Moines River, East 14th Street, and Des Moines River

Meeting Information: Currently, Zoom meetings w/link available on website or email for link. Held Monthly on 3rd Monday at Community Housing Initiative Offices, 300 E Court Avenue @ 5:30-7:00pm.

President: Luke Dickens*
Address:
Phone:
Email: President@EastVillageDesMoines.com

Vice President: Andrea Cummings
Address:
Phone:
Email: VP@EastVillageDesMoines.com

Secretary: Cassie Sampson
Address:
Phone:
Email: Secretary@EastVillageDesMoines.com

Treasurer: Isaac Alaniz
Address:
Phone:
Email: Treasurer@EastVillageDesMoines.com

Web Site: https://eastvillagedesmoines.com/

Plan:

Disclaimer: This map is approximate and may not be complete. City assumes no liability for accuracy. Consult sources listed to verify information. Sources: City of Des Moines Community Development, Engineering, Parks and IT

Created by City of Des Moines Information Technology Department, GIS Division
Copyright © City of Des Moines 2011 - 2021 All rights reserved.
http://maps.dm.gov/extension/maps/Neighborhoods/Mapbook.pdf (Date: 5/16/2021)
Indianola Hills
Hartford to Indianola to Clifton, East Park Avenue, SE 14th Street, and SW 9th Street

Meeting Information: Currently, virtual meetings. Held Quarterly on 2nd Tuesday of January, April, July and October at Pioneer Columbus Community Center, 2100 SE 5th Street @ 6:30 pm.

President: Jeni Dooley*
Address: 712 Virginia Ave
Des Moines, IA 50315
Phone: 515-306-7111
Email: jenidooley@gmail.com

Vice President: Molly Hanson
Address: 1953 Courtland Drive
Des Moines, IA 50315
Phone: 515-371-6977
Email: molly.hansond@gmail.com

Secretary: Address: Phone: Email:

Treasurer: Address: Phone: Email:

Web Site: https://www.facebook.com/IndianolaHills

Tools:
Dedicated Bike Facility
Shared Use Bike Facility
Trail

Copyright © City of Des Moines 2011 - 2021 All rights reserved.
Ingersoll Park
Interstate-235, Grand Avenue, 42nd Street, and Polk Boulevard

Meeting Information: Currently, Virtual meetings w/link sent out 10 days prior. Held Quarterly on April 6, June 1, October 5, and January 4, 2022 @ 6:30pm.

President: Ann Schmid*
Address: 4244 Harwood Drive
Des Moines, IA 50312
Phone: 630-865-3557
Email: annhschmid@gmail.com

Vice President: John Dana Curtis
Address: 636 42nd Street
Des Moines, IA 50312
Phone: 
Email: johndana.jch@gmail.com

Secretary: John Halbrook
Address: 685 Harwood Dr
Des Moines, IA 50312
Phone: 
Email: me@johnhalbrook.com

Treasurer: Aimee Oleary
Address: 699 46th Street
Des Moines, IA 50312
Phone:
Email: aoleary@hy-vee.com

Web Site: 
Plan:

Disclaimer: This map is approximate and may not be complete. City assumes no liability for accuracy. Consult sources listed to verify information.
Sources: City of Des Moines Community Development, Engineering, Parks and IT

Copyright © City of Des Moines 2011 - 2021 All rights reserved.
http://maps.dmgov.org/extra/content/maps/NeighborhoodsMapBook.pdf (Date: 5/16/2021)
Meeting Information: Currently, Virtual meetings w/link sent out 3-7 days prior. Held Monthly on 2nd Thursday at Forest Avenue Library, 18th Street & Forest Ave @ 6:00pm.

King Irving
College to 18th to Clark to 13th to Spring, University Avenue, 9th Street, and Martin Luther King Junior Parkway
Meeting Information: Held Quarterly on 1st Wednesday of January, April, June and September at 7 Foster Drive @ 5:30pm.
Lower Beaver
 Interstate 80, Douglas Avenue, Des Moines River, and Beaver Avenue

Meeting Information: Currently holding no meetings due to COVID. Held Bi-monthly on the 3rd Monday for February, April, June, August, October and December at Polk County River Place @ 7:00pm.

President: Jeremy R. Geerdes*
Address: 4019 Lower Beaver Rd
Des Moines, IA 50310
Phone: 515-240-0249
Email: jgeerdes@gmail.com

Vice President: Michael Vajda
Address: 3846 Lower Beaver Road
Des Moines, IA 50310
Phone: 515-779-3414
Email: m.p.vajda@gmail.com

Secretary: Laura Barnett
Address: 4900 Lyndale Drive
Des Moines, IA 50310
Phone: 515-803-5716
Email: lbarnett2007@gmail.com

Treasurer: Lynn Cutshall
Address: 3317 Twana Drive
Des Moines, IA 50310
Phone: 515-255-3367
Email: lcushall@gmail.com

Web Site: http://www.lowerbeaver.org

Disclaimer: This map is approximate and may not be complete. City assumes no liability for accuracy. Consult sources listed to verify information.
Sources: City of Des Moines Community Development, Engineering, Parks and IT

Created by City of Des Moines Information Technology Department, GIS Division
Copyright © City of Des Moines 2011 - 2021 All rights reserved.
http://maps.dmngov.org/externmapcenter/maps/Neighborhoods/MapBook.pdf (Date: 5/16/2021)
Meeting Information: Currently, holding no meetings due to COVID. Tentatively scheduled outdoor meeting for May. Held Quarterly on 3rd Thursday in February, May, August and October at South Union Elementary School, Cafeteria @ 6:30pm.
Meeting Information: Held Monthly on 3rd Tuesday of each month except for November and December at Martin Luther King Park Enclosed Shelter, 1650 Garfield Avenue @ 6:30pm.
Meeting Information: Currently holding no meetings due to COVID. Held Monthly on 1st Tuesday at McKinley School Cafeteria @ 7:00pm.
Meeting Information: Currently holding no meetings due to COVID. Held Monthly on 3rd Monday except for December at Jesse Taylor Education Center/Casady Education Center, 16th & Jefferson @ 6:00pm; November meeting has party following.
Meeting Information: Currently, meetings held virtually. Board Meetings: Held Monthly on 3rd Monday at City Voices, 4001 Ingersoll Avenue @ 7:00pm; General Meetings: Held Quarterly at varying times and location @ 7:00pm.
Meeting Information: Currently, Quarterly virtual meeting on April 13, July 13, Oct 12 and December during COVID. Meetings streamed via Facebook. Held Monthly on 2nd Tuesday at Polk County Northside Community Center @ 7:00pm.
Meeting Information: Currently, holding no meetings due to COVID. Held Quarterly on 3rd Wednesday of January, April, July and October at Hy-Vee, SE 14th/Park (in January & April) and at Pioneer Park (July & October) @ 6:30pm.
Meeting Information: Currently, Zoom meetings w/dates on their website’s calendar. Zoom links available on FB page and emailed prior. Held Monthly on 4th Tuesday except December at Grubb YMCA, 1611 11th Street @ 7:00 pm.
River Woods
Hartford Ave, E Watrous Ave, SE 30th Street, and SE 22nd Street

Meeting Information: Currently holding no meetings due to COVID. Held Quarterly on February 23, May 25, August 31 and November 30 at Evergreen Church of Christ, 2210 Evergreen Avenue @ 7:00pm.

President: Denise Benda
Address: 2230 E. Caulder Ct.
Des Moines, IA 50320
Phone: 515-282-8237
Email: denisepetsitter@aol.com

Vice President: Gordon Perkins
Address:

Phone: 515-283-8548
Email: goperky@q.com

Secretary: Denise Benda
Address: 2230 E. Caulder Ct
Des Moines, IA 50320
Phone: 515-282-8237
Email: denisepetsitter@aol.com

Treasurer: Dottie Perkins
Address:

Phone: 515-283-8548
Email: goperky@q.com

Web Site: http://www.riverwoodsna.org

Plan:

Disclaimer: This map is approximate and may not be complete. City assumes no liability for accuracy. Consult sources listed to verify information. Sources: City of Des Moines Community Development, Engineering, Parks and IT.

Created by City of Des Moines Information Technology Department, GIS Division
Copyright © City of Des Moines 2011 - 2021 All rights reserved.
http://maps.dmgov.org/externalcenter/maps/neighborhoods/neighborhoodsMapBook.pdf (Date: 5/16/2021)
Meeting Information: Currently holding no meetings due to COVID. Starting back up in Sep 2021. Meeting schedule to be decided.
Meeting Information: Held Quarterly in April, July, and October (dates vary) at Experience Church, 3800 E. Douglas @ 6:00 pm.
Sherman Hill
School Street, Ingersoll, 15th Street, and Martin Luther King Jr. Parkway

Meeting Information: Board Meetings: Held Monthly on 1st Tuesday; Member Meetings: Held Quarterly on June 25, August 27 and November 19 at Mickle Center, 1620 Pleasant St @ 6:00-8:00pm.

Disclaimer: This map is approximate and may not be complete. City assumes no liability for accuracy. Consult sources listed to verify information.

Sources: City of Des Moines Community Development, Engineering, Parks and IT

President: Ryan Howell
Address: 831 16th Street
Des Moines, IA 50314
Phone: 434-409-3474
Email: ryanphowell@gmail.com

Vice President: Austin Kennedy
Address: 685 20th Street
Des Moines, IA 50314
Phone: 515-681-6689
Email: kennedyaustin@gmail.com

Treasurer: Deb Copeland
Address: 804 17th Street
Des Moines, IA 50314
Phone: 515-681-6689
Email: deb.copeland.iowa@gmail.com

Secretary: Kirsten Andersen
Address: 911 18th Street
Des Moines, IA 50314
Phone: 515-681-6689
Email: kirsten@kirstenanderson.org

Web Site: https://www.shermanhilldsm.org/


Copyright © City of Des Moines 2011 - 2021 All rights reserved.
Somerset
Army Post Road, Forest Des Moines Park, SE 5th Street, and Fort Des Moines

Meeting Information: Currently, holding no meetings due to COVID. Held Quarterly on 1st Monday of February, May, August, and November at various neighbor's homes @7:00pm.

President: Mel Pins*
Address: 210 E Bundy Ave
Des Moines, IA  50315
Phone: 515-953-4289
Email: melpins69@msn.com

Vice President:
Address:
Phone:
Email:

Secretary: Molly Pins
Address: 210 E Bundy Ave
Des Moines, IA  50315
Phone: 515-953-4289
Email: mollypins@yahoo.com

Treasurer:
Address:
Phone:
Email:

Web Site: http://www.somersetneighborhood.org/

Plan:

Created by City of Des Moines Information Technology Department, GIS Division
Copyright © City of Des Moines 2011 - 2021 All rights reserved.
http://maps.dmgov.org/emapcenter/maps/NeighborhoodsMapBook.pdf (Date: 5/16/2021)
Meeting Information: Held Quarterly on 2nd Tuesday of January, April, July and October at 5 de MAYO, 5118 SE 14th Street @ 7:00pm.
Meeting Information: Currently, Board meetings are virtual and listed on website. Hoping to have General meeting in April. Board meetings: Held Monthly on 3rd Monday; General Meetings: Held on April (date TBD), August 4, November 5 and a date will be added as local election.

Phone: 515-778-8506
Email: nvanpatten@1adi.com
Address: 6020 SW McKinley Ave
Email: coachdavis@mchsi.com
Address: 3124 SW 29th St

Disclaimer: This map is approximate and may not be complete.

Plan:

President: George Davis*
Address: 3124 SW 29th St
Des Moines, IA 50321
Phone: 515-979-9291
Email: coachdavis@mchsi.com

Vice President: Nick Van Patten
Address: 6020 SW McKinley Ave
Des Moines, IA 50321
Phone: 515-323-3311
Email: nvanpatten@1adi.com

Secretary: Ginny Renda
Address: 2821 Wolcott Ave
Des Moines, IA 50321
Phone: 515-778-8506
Email: grpbears@aol.com

Treasurer: Heather Carman
Address: 3715 SW 36th St
Des Moines, IA 50321
Phone: 515-979-9259
Email: heatherdavis44@yahoo.com

Web Site: http://www.swhna.com

Created by City of Des Moines Information Technology Department, GIS Division
Copyright © City of Des Moines 2011 - 2021 All rights reserved.
http://maps.dmgov.org/ExtMapCenter/maps/Neighborhoods/MapBook.pdf (Date: 5/16/2021)
Meeting Information: Currently, Zoom meetings w/link posted on Facebook page. Board meetings: Held on 2nd Tuesday of January, March, May, June, September and November at Grand View University, Humphrey Center, Rodholm Room, 1200 Grandview Ave; General Meeting

Email: info@unionparkdsm.com

President: Jack Daugherty
Address: PO Box 16113
Des Moines, IA 50316
Phone: 515-202-0136
Email: info@unionparkdsm.com

Vice President: James Riley
Address: PO Box 16113
Des Moines, IA 50316
Phone: 515-202-0136
Email: info@unionparkdsm.com

Secretary: Paul Sadler*
Address: PO Box 16113
Des Moines, IA 50316
Phone: 515-285-5372
Email: info@unionparkdsm.com

Treasurer: Paul Cole
Address: PO Box 16113
Des Moines, IA 50316
Phone: 515-263-1885
Email: info@unionparkdsm.com


City assumes no liability for accuracy. Consult sources listed to verify information.

Disclaimer: This map is approximate and may not be complete.

Created by City of Des Moines Information Technology Department, GIS Division
Copyright © City of Des Moines 2011 - 2021 All rights reserved.

*Paul Sadler is the Acting Secretary until a new Secretary is appointed.
Valley High Manor
East University Avenue, Dean Avenue, SE 43rd Street (City Limits), and Williams Street (W Side)

Meeting Information: Held Quarterly on 3rd Thursday of January, April, July and October at Polk County Senior Center, 1231 E. 26th Street @ 6:30-8:30pm.

President: Harlan Donaldson*
Address: 4143 Knob Hill Dr
Des Moines, IA 50317
Phone: 515-263-4922
Email: valleyhighpresident@yahoo.com

Vice President: Dennis Fry
Address: 4129 Enden Lane
Des Moines, IA 50317
Phone: 515-263-4922
Email:

Secretary: Malinda Weets
Address: 4137 Knob Hill Drive
Des Moines, IA 50317
Phone: 515-971-0210
Email: malinda_weets@yahoo.com

Treasurer: Samantha Uhe
Address: 4191 Timber Lane
Des Moines, IA 50317
Phone: 515-339-1259
Email: samantha_uhe@outlook.com

Web Site: http://www.neighborhoodlink.com/Valley_High_Manor/home

Plan:

Sources: City of Des Moines Community Development, Engineering, Parks and IT

Disclaimer: This map is approximate and may not be complete. City assumes no liability for accuracy. Consult sources listed to verify information.

Copyright © City of Des Moines 2011 - 2021 All rights reserved.
http://maps.dm.gov/extmapcenter/maps/Neighborhoods/Mapbook.pdf (Date: 5/16/2021)
Meeting Information: Currently, Zoom meetings w/link sent the weekend prior. March Zoom meeting on March 16, 2021. Held Monthly on 3rd Wednesday at board member’s homes @ 6:30pm.
Meeting Information: Currently, Zoom meetings w/link emailed 24 hours prior. General: Held monthly on 2nd Wednesday. Board: Immediately follows General meeting at South Union Elementary School, Library, Room 201 @ 6:00pm

President: David L. Johnston*
Address: 604 Philip Street
Des Moines, IA, 50315
Phone: 515-237-1976
Email: president.WHNA@mediacombb.net

Vice President: James Buchholz
Address: 4311 SW 7th Street
Des Moines, IA, 50315
Phone: 515-238-5482
Email: jcbuck@mchsi.com

Secretary: Brad Greer
Address:
Phone:
Email:

Treasurer: Caitlyn Boyd
Address:
Phone:
Email:

Web Site: https://www.watrousheightsna.com/

Plan:
Copyright © City of Des Moines 2011 - 2021 All rights reserved.
Sources: City of Des Moines Community Development, Engineering, Parks and IT
Created by City of Des Moines Information Technology Department, GIS Division
Disclaimer: This map is approximate and may not be complete.
Meeting Information: Currently, Zoom meetings w/link emailed 2 weeks prior. Held Quarterly on 3rd Tuesday of January, April, July and October at Christ the King Church, Parish Hall, 5711 SW 9th Street @ 6:30pm.

President: James Spiller
Address: PO Box 35845
Des Moines, IA 50315
Phone: Email: watroussouth@gmail.com

Vice President: Mitch Harris*
Address: 360 Bridgewood Drive #1102
West Des Moines, IA 50266
Phone: 515-285-4567
Email: watroussouth@gmail.com

Secretary: Kathie Lyman
Address: PO Box 35845
Des Moines, IA 50315
Phone: Email: watroussouth@gmail.com

Treasurer: Travis Shuput
Address: PO Box 35845
Des Moines, IA 50315
Phone: Email: watroussouth@gmail.com

Web Site: http://www.watroussouth.org

Plan:

Disclaimer: This map is approximate and may not be complete. City assumes no liability for accuracy. Consult sources listed to verify information. Sources: City of Des Moines Community Development, Engineering, Parks and IT and City of Des Moines Information Technology Department, GIS Division

Copyright © City of Des Moines 2011 - 2021 All rights reserved.

http://maps.dmgov.org/extmapcenter/maps/NeighborhoodsMapBook.pdf (Date: 5/16/2021)
Meeting Information: Currently, Zoom meetings. Contact Board for link. Held Monthly on 2nd Monday at Franklin Junior High, Suite 139 @ 6:30pm.

Disclaimer: This map is approximate and may not be complete. Consult sources listed to verify information.
City assumes no liability for accuracy. Consult sources listed to verify information. Sources: City of Des Moines Community Development, Engineering, Parks and IT

President: Anna Mason
Address: 1434 44th Street
Des Moines, IA 50311
Phone: 612-270-7206
Email: masonanna@me.com

Vice President: Todd Snell
Address: 1538 47th Street
Des Moines, IA 50311
Phone: 612-270-7206
Email: toddsnell@yahoo.com

Secretary: Chris Lorang
Address: 900 42nd Street
Des Moines, IA 50311
Phone:
Email: chris.lorang@capitalchirods.com

Treasurer: Rich Knapp
Address: 1103 45th Street
Des Moines, IA 50311
Phone:
Email: rknapp1103@gmail.com

Web Site: http://www.wavelandpark.org
Copyright © City of Des Moines 2011 - 2021 All rights reserved.
City of Des Moines Information Technology Department, GIS Division
http://maps.dm.gov/Extmapcenter/maps/Neighborhoods/MapBook.pdf (Date: 5/16/2021)
Meeting Information: Currently, Zoom meetings w/link sent the week prior. Held Monthly (except December) on 2nd Tuesday in August through May at Windsor Elementary School library; June and July at member's homes @ 7:00pm.
Westwood
Grand Avenue, Walnut Creek, East boundary of Greenwood & Ashworth Parks, and Walnut Creek

Meeting Information: Held monthly based on board member availability at Hanawalt Elementary School @ 6:30pm. Annual Mtg to be held virtually on Oct 22 from 7-9pm.

President: Diane Kuhn
Address: 5320 Welker Avenue
Des Moines, IA 50312
Phone: 515-777-9839
Email:

Vice President: McKenzie Glazebrook
Address: 319 58th Street
Des Moines, IA 50312
Phone: 515-210-8593
Email:

Secretary: Michelle Gartner*
Address: 117 SW 51st Street
Des Moines, IA 50312
Phone: 515-494-0021
Email: mgartner78@icloud.com

Treasurer: Sarah Gusse
Address: 4914 Grand Avenue
Des Moines, IA 50312
Phone: 515-988-9803
Email:

Web Site: https://www.westwoodneighborsdsm.com/

Plan:

Disclaimer: This map is approximate and may not be complete. City assumes no liability for accuracy. Consult sources listed to verify information. Sources: City of Des Moines Community Development, Engineering, Parks and IT

Created by City of Des Moines Information Technology Department, GIS Division
Copyright © City of Des Moines 2011 - 2021 All rights reserved.
http://maps.dmgov.org/externalcenter/maps/Neighborhoods/Map800.pdf (Date: 5/16/2021)
Meeting Information: Currently, Zoom meetings w/link available 1 week prior and available in newsletter. Held Monthly on 3rd Tuesday at Scottish Rite Park, Penthouse meeting space, 2909 Woodland Ave @ 7:00pm.